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A Man isn't Necessarily Polished because you can see his Finish."
r. ... mn i' UN f ii ii i . i 111 mi... .i Hi, .1 .

Irvirigton Hardware . Implement Co.
M w ". ' ill aii ii ,i mi iii ) " - ii J I

Money Savsd-Mon- ey Made

If you want to save $5f00
Ott a wagon, buy from us; we
hav 2J0 Oweusboro Wagons
which we bought before the
advance. We are offering these
wagons for a short time at old
prices. If you need a wagou
now js the time tp buy and
save itioney. Don't delay as e
will have to advance the price
as soon as this lot is gone. We
afre also making special prices
on buggies. Come and see and
be convinced

LODBURG

iftss'Bessio, B. Weatberford, of Gar-

field was the week end guest of her
Hunt, Mrs. Jess Paries.

Miss EV!ft'sFarr' oi hode"a was
the guest M- - Ed Kraush Sunday.

Miss' MariTKraush, of Union Star,
was the week end guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Ed Kraush.

Miss Marian Dix, of Stephensport,
was the guest of Miss Etnaree Bandy
Sunday.

Misses Allleue Cohen, Sadie Cohen,
of Louisville; Mesdames W. G. Schopp,
S. Bennett, E H. Miller, E. Connor
and G. W. Payne, of Stephensport;
Mrs. C. G. Fella, of Addison: Mrs. H.
L, Bruner and daughter, Florence, of
Fryraireji were guests of Mrs. Ida Not-
tingham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F M. Bashatn visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Keys Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Shelman and.daughter, Mrs.
Will Shelman, of Fryraire, were guests
of Mrs. A, M. Hardin Saturday.

Edgar Compton has been in Illinois
for some time returned home last week.

Miss Lucile Parr gave a' rook party
on last Tuesday in honor of her guest.
Miss Isabelle Moorman, of Harned.
The invited guests were: Misses Mamie
Adklsson, Blanche Robertson, Hazel
Payne, Alma Keys, Nina Hardin, Vanda
Robertson and Delia Deacon, Messrs
Chas. Payne, Clyde and Hewitt Gibosn,
Wilbur Keys. Waltace Parks, Hub rt
Parks, Carlt Dye, Hubert and Lonnie

' Keys, Lonnie Hasher, Jubal Hardin
and Everett , Robertson. All icport a
nice time. '

Cores Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cora

The worst ease, in matter of bow lone standing,
are cured b Ihe wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Tain and Ileal at the same time. 25c, 60c, $1.00.
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MO VOICES!

And Many Are The Voices

Cloverport People.

Of

Thirty thousand voices What a
grand chorus! And that's, the number
of American men anu women who are
publicly praising Doan's Kidney Pills
for relief from backache, kidney and
bladder ills. They say it to friends.
They tell it In the home papers. Clo-

verport people are in this chorus.
Here's a Cloverport case.

Walter Meador, farmer, Cloverport,
Ky , says: "One of my family sufferr
ed from sharp pains across the small of
her back, as well as other symptoms of
kidney trouble. Seeing Doan's Kid-
ney Pills highly recommended, I got

at Fisher's Drug Store and their
use was begun They did a world of
good. Since then, she has used Doan's
.Kidney Pills occasionally, and they
have always helped her."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no ot her. Advertisement.

HARNED

Wheat havesting is the order of the
drty.

Old uncle Tom Smith, who has been
ooi tl ? sick list fur the past year is grow-
ing wur.se, is not expected to live.

Ml.--s A'la Gray roturned home Sunday
from :t two weeks stay at McDanlels.

Mi-- s Miie Pile was the charming
gue of l ist.es Qra ami Nora T. Black,
of lvphesu, lost week.
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Wagons
Buggies
Surries
Harrows
Corn
Planters
Cultivators
Wheat
Drills
Harness
Builders'
Hardware
Building
Material
Salt, Lime
Cement

Oir Spwiittils

American
Fence- -

R. B. Goods
Mastic Paint
Oliver Plows

Delker Bugfies
Owensboro

Wagons
Jewel Ranges

Orders by

Parcels Post
' given careful
and prompt

Attention

Mamie Gregory, of Garfield, was in
our town Saturday shopping.

Mrs. James Harper and daughter,
Miss Besslo attended the quarterly
meeting at Kirk Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whltworth of Mook
are with her father, Mr. Smyth who
critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatherford left
Saturday for Sunny Dale to spend a few
d;iys with their son A. M. Weatherfprd
and family.

Miss Wheeler, of Klngswood, gave a
fine lecture here Friday night on Tem-

perance. We wish more people could
have heard it, it was fine lecture.

P. R. Payne and son, H. W. Payne,
were in Hardinsburg Saturday.

Milt Davis and family spent Saturday
and Sunday Kirk with friends.

Mrs. Florence Pile and daughter,
Miss Mae and Miss Lillian May, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, James Mc-

Coy, Sunday.

For earache, toothache, pains, burns,
scalds, sore throat, try Dr. Thomas
Eclectic Oil, splendid remedy for
emergencies. Adv.

Notice.

Bank of Hardinsburg & Trust
Co., Admr., &c, of the estate
of H. H. Biddle, deceasod, Plaintiff,

Vs. No. 3280.
Jno. F. Biddle, et., al., Defendant.

All persons having Claims against
the Estate of H. H. Biddle,. deceased,
will please present them to the under-
signed Commissioner on or before the
1st day of October, lal3, properly veri-
fied required by law.

Lee Walls.
Commissioner of the Breckinridge

Circuit Court.
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Subscribe Right Now
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Paint,
Yarni$b
Alabastine
Fix-a- ll

Chinaware
Mattings
Rugs
Carpets
Linoleums
Cook Stoves
Oil Stoves
Ranges
Cutlery
Furniture
Seeds

Notice.

Islah, Compton et, Al,, Plaintiffs,
Vs. No. 3302.

Betsie Compton, et, al., Defendants.
All persons having claims against the

land of the plaintiffs and defendants in
this action will present them to the unde-

rsigned-Commissioner on or before
the 1st day of October, 1013, properly
proven as required by law.

Lee Walls,
Master Commissioner of the Breckin-

ridge Circuit Court.

One way to rellfivevhabltual consti-
pation is to take regularly a mild laxa-
tive. Doan's Regulets are recommend-
ed for this purpose. 25c a box at all
drug stores. Adv.

Blarney.
Of the culprltB haled before a po-ll- cs

magistrate one Monday morning
there was one an Irishman who had
caused no end of trouble to the po-

lice the Saturday night preceding.
The magistrate regarded the pris-

oner with mingled, cariosity and In-
dignation.

"So you're the man that gave the
.officers so much troMe?" the magis-
trate asked. "I understand that It
took seven policemen to lock yoa

p.
"YIs, your honor," responded the

Celt, with a broad grin, "bat It wo14
take only- - wan to let me oat."

Compliments From
Dr. Board Appreciated.

Dear Mr. Babbage: Enclosed find $1
for renewal to 'News." You are con-
ducting a clean, high-clas- s Democratic
paper, and it gives me great pleasure
to support it. Very truly,

Milton Board.
Louisville, Ky., June 27,

Four years ago the of the county gave m this
when no one else seemed to want, the job. We made

tha beet light wo could, but the whole ticket went down in de-ftt- t.

1 am hero again, asking for the same place on the picket,

aaa.if nominated, I will promise you to land the job
Thp W1 Qourt, ml the btuinees of the County Courts, is

your judloiul systew, much to do
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Superior

Can be operated by
man, woman or child.
The use of the Su-
perior cleaner
absolute cleanliness;
takes the germ-lade- n

dust out of the home
forever; removes sur-
face dirt as well as
that from beneath the
floor covering; does
away with dust rag
and broom; absolute-
ly no dust
or dirt in the
lungs; a labor-save- r;

come, and see this
wonderful little ma-
chine. Sold and

by us.
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AS AS

YOU CAN

WEATHER

Come today into now
all tho nowest styles, made of ex-1-tro-

light weight weaves of pleasing colors,
checks and strided effects.

For fchfl vfirtiifinri. fnr vnnr "Sunrlnv "Roar W

for your business, trip, can give you the
"typical tog" something that you will confidence in the

stylo and material.

Youths

Norfolks
Prices, $5 to $15

Miss of 111.,

is her aunt, Mrs. D.
She from
by Mrs. and son,
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t. B. Garfield, Ky.

Enjoying Kentucky.

Rebecca Decatur,
visiting John Bab-

bage. Lou-Isvil- le

Falrleigh La-Ru-e

Fairlejgh

VOTE FOR

slip suit1.

have

have

Ditto,
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Mr. Goes North, j
. Walter R. Henslev, Master of Tri
of the L.. H. & St. L. R. u cnonf i

week at The Inn at Charlevoix; Mid
gan, enjoying tne resort and taking
snort vacation trom train life.
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If Will Find Him. at His of
Democrats

nomination

intNovember.
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insures

sanitary;
inhaled

guar-
anteed

1

accompanied

with the of the people's money collected

It shall be my purpose, if elected, to see that your
wasted through those channel, but that ii will bo jl

''
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A publio officer is the tho poople,
staed ready and willing at all tuaee to serve th
beet of his ability. Thw I shall endeavor to do if
elected to the oftoe of 1

Very

Vacuum Gleaner
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LOOK NEAT

THIS HOT

Younj

$15.00 $25.00

RICHARDSON,

V. G. Batbbag
For County Attorney!

Elected Always Post Duty.

economically expended.

respectfully

Men's
Men's

Suits

Hensley

You

expenditure

servant,of

COtJTy; ATTORNEY:.

V G. Babbaoe,
CloverDort
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